
They Met..
Yesterday

tmm 1 Ita'ttMM ot Sb
MUM. MVi ractorr In this dtyjmt.i+7 altaraoou Tha aUban

*« Ba». ««n. c. r.
akttk. Ot bhab.u. CUT. TKo. r.

.« WIMMtii, and John II-
Oriath. Jr.. ot Haitoa. ud Mr. lu.
G Brip», Jr. ot Waabiactoi. Witt
tha commlttM n« HI. Rar. Robert
Strinca IV D.. Bishop or Eaat Caro¬
lina and Rar. Nathanlal Hardlag.Ywo ot ths lay members of the com¬
mittee. Messrs. Wilson O. Lamb, ot
WlUlamston. and William Dunn. Jr.,ot New Bern, were absent.
The main purpose of the meetingwHf to arrange an Itinerary for Rev.Jno. R. Matthews, who la to spend]six months In East Carolina, borfn-l

nine January 1st. holding Missions!
*>f one week each at twenty-flvel
points within the Diocese.

Mr. Matthews la a preacher of ex¬
ceptional force and ability, and the
committee feel that a decided stepforward bas been taken In securinghis services for such a length of time
The Itinerary will be published in
due tlmo in the eg:lar way.
The next rw:'»w meeting of the

eemmlltec w«lf~"obably be held in
8t. John's Parish. Fayetteville. Just
before the council convenes.

Adjourned Yesterday.
The county bourd of commission¬

ers met in special session at the
court house yesterday. They were
*« seKsion only part of the day. The
present board will be in session only

-. oae more time before the new boardAectcd at the recent electio" takes
e«ce. **""

Nest Three Weeks.

We are going to make efTort to
get up for the Christmas Holidays,
the finest display of pictures for?
o<ir windows ever seen In Washing¬
ton and I liked to have said any¬
where else. But wait to see them be¬
fore you pass your judgment.

BAKER'S STUDIO.

Will Meet Tonight.

The Tar Heel Motor Boat Club will
meet tonight at s o'clock in the of¬
fice of I3r. Rodman, to compete the
arrangements for their' "raoes on
Thursday, a full attendance is de¬
sired.

HOMES WANTED

There are four children lhat can
be placed in nice homes. Two are
girls, ages four and six, respectively,and two are boys, ages eight and ten
years. Tbey are bright, robust chil¬
dren, and a good family, but simplyunfortunate. Responsible parties de¬
siring one or more of them may¦address "E. C." Dally News Office.Ail correspondence will be treated
.strictly confidential.

Bent Back.

Oemp8ie Sprulll who ran awayfrom the county home In Washington
county some weeks ago and was fin¬
ally located and placed in the Beau¬fort county home for safe keeping,was sent by the keeper of the homeback to Washington county this¦KM-ning.

Boh Evans telli us that a flyingmachine; Is a plaything and would beof so use In war. But what willBoh do when those bombs begindropping down the chimney?
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"M compUUliu to tba <41
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I lllpill II TKXATMHVT
ran OAT AMD WHEAT HHIT.

Bulletin >11 of the North Carolina
Agricultural Exix»riment Station by
Dr. P. L. Stevens which has jaat ap¬

peared from the press gives full di¬
rection^ for preventing the various
smuts of oats and wheat. These are

due to little living parasitic plants
which grow within the wheat and
oat plants. Thiy cause large loss,
cutting down yield of grain aften as

much as 20 per cent or ever 30 per¬
cent, while the stinking smut of
wheat doea much greater damage by
injuring the milling quality of the
grain.

The formal treatment which ia

thoroughly effective and coats almost
nothing. Is described and recommend
ed for oat smut. The same treat¬

ment is even more effective than the
ordinary blue-stone treatment for

the stinking smut in wheat.
The looae smut of wheat can be

prevented by a modified hot water

treatment coupled with separate
growth of seed in a protected seed

plat.
Directed C. B. Williams, West

Raleigh, N. C. atatea that these dis¬
eases cause thousands upon thous-

snds of dollars of loss every year
to the oat and wheat crops of the
state snd that this bulletin was pre¬

pared especially to give farmers at
this time the latest snd moat effec¬
tive mesna of combating these dis-
eaaes. He atatea that a copy of thia
bulletin may be aecured by Any resi¬
dent of North Carolina free of coat

upon application to him.

SKIN AFFECTIONS
WHETHER OS INFANT OK GROWN

I'KltMO.N CCREI) BY ZRMO
A XI) ZEMO SOA I*.

AX l/Xrst Ali OFFICII
The Hardy Drug Co., says to every

person, be it man. woman or child,
who has an irritated, tender or itch¬
ing skin to come to our store and
procure a a bottle of ZEMO and a

cake of ZEMO Soap and If you are

not entirely satisfied with lesults,
rome back and get your money. So
confident are we of the efficacy of
thia clean, simple treatment, that
we make you this unusual offer.
ZEMO is a clear liquid for extern¬

al uaea that haa cured so many cases
of e«-zemn. pimples, dandruff and oth¬
er forms of skin eruption. ZEMO
and ZEMO soap are the most econo¬
mical as well as the cleanest and
most effective treatment for affec¬
tions of the skin or scalp, whether
on Infant or grown person.

Chicago man marries for tliu first
time at the age of nine-two. He'll
have to do some tall hustling to

catch up with the average Chicago
record from now on.

That Poughkeepsle society woman

whose pearl necklace waa confiscat¬
ed by the customs officials might
have had It yet if she could have
kept it under her hat.

FOR FEVERISHXESS and ACHING.
Whether from malarious condi¬

tions. Colds or overheating, try Hick's
Capudlne. it reduces the fever and
relieves the aching. It is liquid- \f
25 and 50 cents at drug stores.

If you could have what you

wanted would you want it?

. W
. Phiiad«i»hit Public m-

;,JKo«t»w wilaoa «rTPe*ra to har.
<ltac«ver»d and applied b hK iM
In th« If.» Jereey uai«l|i, a t>«»

and Improved method of campaign-
.a*.

ir U wan generally aetaMlshad the
tone of public life would be Improv¬
ed. and both candidates and elector*
jte would b# dlgijIOsd.

one of unfailing
ccurtesr and Immovable good humor.
lit *as wholly devoid of iraselblllty
|and egotism. it was baaod on hl|
general proposition laid down at th#
|beginning of the canvaas, that he
would avoid senseless abuse of man
or institutions, but rather seek th*
evils where they existed and find tbd
Iremedy that might most efficaciously
be applied.
Throughout the campaign he wasj

natural, direct, and convincing; bo*[
cause he was evidently sincere. H*
never stopped to base insinuations,!
and he never attacked his opponents
in an unworthy manner. At the end

[of the csmgalgn he could, without]
Ishame, look any man of the opposll
tlon in the eye and shake him by the]
hud.

Having maintained these manly
and decent personal relations with
all men. he could glfe his attention
to the, issues st stake. This he did
with so much success that the people
of New jersey have thought more of

'important things than they have done
-since the civil war. and they also
know more about them.
From these premises It Is perhaps

safe to draw the conclusion that the
way to lift up politics is to secure
the services of the men who are ca¬
pable of giving a lift.

%.
Mother's Wages.

The census man has been around
And all our names and ages found.
And whether we can read and write
And if we're yellow, black or white.

? cifir
Ho asked our parents' native town.
What tongue they spoke, and wrote

It down!
And last, he said he was to ask
Each one to name his dally task.

John Is a lawyer.plain as day.
And Bridget, an employe;
Teh children students are, all three,
And then the Question came to me.

j "I kiss to make hurt lingers well,

| Hear prayers, and bcd-tlrne stories
tell;

I rew.and dust, make "beds and brow,
What shall you write down that I

do

"Do you receive a wage?" he said.
"Of love," quoth I. He shook his

head. *

"Love does not count with Uncle
Sam.

You have no occupation, ma'am.'.

But, if mothers should combine
To get all they are worth.
Their wage in love would bankrupt

heaven;
In money bankrupt earth.

.May Ellis Nicholas, in ilrownlng's
Magazine.

The man who flatters a woman

can make her believe almost any¬

thing.

A man who proposes marriage to
a homely heiress is apt to be em¬

barrassed.financially.

Many a man heads a long funoral
procession who never had much of
a following in life.

Post Toasties
Sweet, crisp, golden-brown,

fluffy bits of corn which delight
the palate and satisfy the appetite.

The flavour is its own

good excuse for serving this
superb food again and again.

Economical, convenient and
pleasing to sight and taste.

nliUiM'fri tffttHih

<Ur «
ao tor

¦w
an working hard to ub tho amy
njcc«s. and unlw something unfor-
.aaan abppana th.y wll «xe««d b«-
yoad expoctitlooB of th. moat san-Wm.. ^;.One ofr the features of the day willbo a race between Captain HlU'a mo¬
tor boat, the "Red Win*" and tho
"Unknown," owned by C. H. Ful
lor. This race comes off in the af«
tomoon and will start from the
county bridge, around the Chocowln-
ity light buoy and home. The other
raoee will start from the conntybridge and run around tho buoyoff Rodman's crook and home. TheTar Hoel Motor Boat Club Is plannlng a most exciting and Interestingmeet and It wll ino doubt bo witness®d by a large number. Thursdaybids fair to be a gala one for Wash¬ington and Beaufort county.

Report of the Condition of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Washington. In the State of NorthCarolina, at the close of business,Nor. 10. ltlf.
RE8OURCE8.

Loans and discounts. .. .$326,035.40Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 408.93U. 8. Bonds to secure
circulation ts.ooo.ujBonds, securities etc... M00.00Banking house, furniture .

and fixtures t,009.00Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents).. 19.572.65Due from State and Priv¬
ate Banks and Bank¬
ers, Trust Companies, .

#snd Savings Banks... 3,824.19Due from approved re-
.erve agents 11,406.2.Checks and other cash
items . 1,041.80Notes of other National
Banks 409.60Fractional paper curren¬
cy, nickels and rents 364.37Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, rix:

Specie 13.352.00
Legal-tender

notes 3,00*0.00 17,352.00Redemption fund wi.Ui
U. S. Treasurer (6 per
cent of circulations. 1,250.00

Total $413,663.69
LIABILITIES. t

Capital stock paid in. .. .$100,000.00Surplus fund .. .. .. 50,000.00Undivided profit, leas ex¬
penses and taxea paid. 3,674.85National Bank Notes out¬
standing .. £5,000.0 J

Due to ot^er National
Banks .12

Due to approved Reserve
agents 8.557.6s

Individual deposits sub¬
ject to check 162.301.29Time certificates of de-
Posit 37,940.60(Certified checks 116.95Cashier's checks out¬
standing 76.76Notes and bills redls-
discounted 25.995.47

Tot®* .$413,663.69
State of North Carolina.

County of Bsaufort. sa:
I, A. M. Dumay, cashier of theabove-named bank, do solemnly¦W91r that the above statement istrue to the best of my knowledge andbelief. a. M. DUMAY. Cashier.Correst.Attest:

D. M. CARTER.
C. M. BROWN.
W. B SWINDELL.

Directors.Subscribed snd sworn to before methis 14 th day of November. 1910.
L. A SQUIRES.

Notary Public.

Will Make Profit

The state penitentiary farms willthis year produce 1.200 bales of cot¬ton valued at about $90,000. Besid¬
es this there are bumper crops of
corn. peaa. potatoes, snd othsr prod¬ucts. V 4

It is gratifying to know that thopenitentiary farms are self-eustainingand will this year make a net profitof $110,000 for tho state.
The republicans and populists Infusion days plied op s debt of $100,-000 against tho penitentiary. Dem¬

ocrats are different and that Is tho
pa.on th. pmpia MM by a bigmajority to kMP ¦ campatagt .dmln-l.tratioD la ekaro Sf th. a«alra athair ,tat< ".

After a girl find* herself
to a man the begins to realize

/ ''v. xl

Handicapped
Thia la the faae WUh Many \VmI.1dr-

Too many Washington cIUmqi are
handicapped wltk a bad back. The
unceasing pain causes constant mis*
ery, making work a burden and
stooping or lifting an Impossibility.
The back aches at night, preventing
refreshing rest and In ^hi marnlng Is
stiff and lame. Plaaters and Unl-
menta may glre relief, but cannot
reach the cause. to eliminate the
pains and aches you must cure tha
kidneys-

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid¬
neys and cure them permanently.
The following statement should

convince svery Washington reader of
their efficiency.

Joseph Savage, Church St.. Tar
koro, N. a. says: "For some t
my kidneys were disordered, the I
sages of the kidney secretions being
scanty and at times painful. X J
sharp pains In my loins and If I
stooped suddenly, sharp twlagee
caught me across the bock, making it
hard for me to atraighten. After
taking a number of remedies without
finding relief, I procured Dean's Kid¬
ney Pills and began their use. They
removed the aches and palaa and reg¬
ulated the passages of the kidney se¬

cretions. I am pleased to recom¬
mend Doan's Kidney Pills in return
ror the benefit I have derived from
their use."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
centa. Poster-Ill Ibum Co.. Buffalo.
New. York, sole agents for the Uni¬
ted States.
Remember the namu.Doan'i

and take no other.
I

<7 W
-

Now Get Acquainted
With The

Southern Furniture Store
Every young couple "bout to furnish .

home and every one about to purchiue
new Furniture and HousefurnishiuRS.
needa the acquaintance ol thia store.
This store is Ju»t like your best friend-

try It oat sad you'll find it true.
Honest goods.honest store methods.

p.i«.i.Hnt and careful store service.
prices fair and just, marked in plain figures;
the same to you, to everybody.
Test the value of such a atore acquain-

. tance.it will prove its worth in many ways
'
.the acqualnance, proving worthy, will
be a i«fnng one. Won't you come and
loroi it today?

v-

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
Important Schedule Change

Pullman Sleeping Cars Night Express
Raleigh, N. C. Goldsboro, N. C.

Via Washington, Greenville, Wilson Via New Bern, Kinstoo, Washington
.And.

NORFOLK, VA.
DayNight -

. ^aar Night Day
Ix>calExpress Express * SCHEDULE Express ExpressLocal

* 8.35 am *11.00 sm * 9.00 pm Lt . . . . Norfolk ... . . Ar * 7.10 am * 3.35 pa * . 5.4$ pa
'

10.23 am 13.35 pm 10.48 pm Lt . . Elisabeth'City ¦ . ArA 5*40 am > M pm 4.00 pas
11.06 am 1.01 pm 11.31 pm Lt . . . Hertford . . . . Ar «-56 am 1.87 pm 8.14 pa

.11.30 am 1.35 pm 1.05 am Lt . . . Edenton . . . . Ar 4.36 am 1.15 pm * 3.80 rfa
2.85 pm 1.06 am Ar . . . Plymouth . . . Lt 8.39 am 11.87 am

x 7.00 sm * 3.45 pm 3.30 am Ar . . Washington . . - X.T 8.80 am *10.80 am x 7.88 pa
7.51 sm x 4.56 pm 3.38 am Ar Greenville . . Lt 1.09 OB x 9.40 am 8.30 pm
9.15 sm 6.12 pm 5.05 sm Ar . Wilson (note 1) . . Lt 11.80 pm 8.80 am 8.00 pm"

xtl.20 sm x 8.00 pm * 7.30 am Ar Raleigh (note 3) . . Lt * 9.18 pm x 0.18 am x 8.00 pea
xl 0.07 sm * 3.50 pm * 3.30 am Lt . Washington . . Ar * 3.10 am *10.40 am x 3.00 pa
xl 1.35 am 5.15 pm 4.05 am Ar , . . New Bern . . Lt 13.80 am 9.38 am x 1.4$ pa

6.57 pm 5.83 an Ar . . . Kinston . . . . Lt 11.10 pm g.07 sm
* 8.00 pm * 6.30 an Ar . .Goldsboro (note 1) I .Lt *10.18 pm (* 7.18 am
* 8.80 pm *10.40 aa Ar Morehesd City . . Lt 4.89 pm * T.37 am
* 7.06 pa *10.86 aa Ar . . . . Beaufort . . . Lt * 4.00 pa * 7.10 aa

*Dally xDally except Sunday " *** '

Night Express carries Pullman Sleeping cars between Norfolk and Rfleigh Tla Washington. Greenville fend
Wilson, snd between Norfolk and G Idaboro Tla New Bern and Kinston

Note 1. Close connection to or from North and Sooth *la A. C. L. R R.
Note 3. Close connection to or from points on Southern Ry., 8. A. L. Ry. and It. A 8. Ry.
Three trains between Raleigh -*nd Washington; Three trains between Goldsboro and Washington; Three

trains between Norfolk and Edentcn: Three trains between . Washington nd New Bern.
The Norfolk Southern Railroad 1 the only line operating In North Carolina with g pnseeager station In the

city of Nortbtk, Va. \For complete Information ask an agent or write

W. W. CROXTON, O. P. A- B. L. BUGO, Traxlc Manager.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

T. H. MYERS, Agent. Washington. N. C.

A Mw»t#r Pie.
It is on record that in the alga of

George 111. ef Englend the Earl of
Lonsdale seat his king a pie that
weighed 670 pounds. In the peepers
tloa of this pie there were need ntas
gsas. two docks, four fowls, six pl-
geoas. six wild docks, three teal, two
starlings, tweire partridges, fifteen
woodcock, two guineas, three snipe, sin
plover, three wear bens, one wild
<iin. one curlew, forty yellow heas-
aen, fifteen sparrows, thirteen chaf¬
finches. two larka. four .thrushes. ooe

leg of ssotton. ooe hsa.khiee baskets
of dour and thirty ponnds ef butter.

UndSretrabl* fnl ssnt
Aa ImtWi w*> »¦!»« Met .(.

Mi ttite !¦ BaclaM Ml* at a iattm

THKSK COLD MOHBCR

woa't Mt yw ihlTtrlni.hin ¦«
terror* tor Ton.It you bar. a gaa
radiator In rour room "'manilad
with oar ma!*4 and roar owa know
I.* plpoa. Tim tb« aoek, rtrlka a
matck aid Juit tool roar apartMat
¦raw oomtortaMo la a trlaa. Wka
TM*ra dram* /on can aha! oc tko
I** m .atttas MM ear a (Mr ooata.

> tow lav; j.uj


